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ORGANIZED 1859Down with the Bed Flag.
The red flag of anarchy is a dirty MEN ONLY

The Ox Gored on the Other Side.

Boston Journal.
At the race fair.-Thornhi- ll, in Upper

Danger I A neglected cold or cough may
'eadio I'ueumon ta,Consum pt Ion or other fataldisease. Btronir Pectoral Pills will ear a
cold as toy magic. Best thine for dypepsi a.i n
disestion, sick lieadache as thousands testify.

Ir 'ottt of sorts' with headache, stomach
- r r.torpia liver, pain in back or de,con-Kiipa- tl

n, etc neRlPCt may be fatal.
te 0 tfwrcVeto; St.you, fcanatlvo

A ft osea reswre to new health and vigor.

The man who takes the red, red wine
Can never glue his lips to mine.
The man who chews the navy plug
Will in our parlor get no hug.
Who smokes, drinks or cuts a deck
Shall never, never, bite my neck.
Don't you monkey with the cards
Or we can never more be pards.
The man who guzzles lager beer
Can never, never chew my ear.
Drink nothing stronger than redpep
Or in your lap I'll never flop.

Afloat.

The Discussion Closed toot Late !

No matter what the subject under dis

A Home Company

I -

SEEKIKG?HOME!PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets $7 5 0.0 00

Insures all classes pro-
perty at adequate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. RHODES BB0WNE, Prfsi
WMJC.COABT, Bee.

J. Allen Brown, Agt., Salisbnty, N.C.
24:9m.

For Sale at tlisZOffice :

Land Deeds Real Estate Mortgage Deeds
Sheriff Deede of severaWlfferent form

vnauei Mortgages Mortgage sale aoaces
Magistrates' Suuimonses, Executions, Subpoenas

Witness Tickets Transcripts, tc.
Bastardy Warrants and Bonds State IVarrants,
Ball Bonds Peace Bonds Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds.... Prosecution Bonds Ejectment
Writs summary Attachments.. .Bonds to make

Title Sale Notices for Admlnisi razors.
Trespass Notices

A full line of Solleliors Indictment fprms.
Numerous blank forms for Superior Court Clerks. . .

8everal forms for use of Attorneys. . .

And many Miscellaneous, i

All which will be so'.d low Blanks of any and all
kinds prluted to order In be&t style and on good

at very low figures.
12 vols, of Scientific Amercan,

1 No. each of Jones" Law and Equity.
25o lbs. Bruce's second hand Bourgeois tied up.

25 or so Fonts advertising display type,
lo Jobbing Fonts,

loo lbs. Large Border type.
faf"One complete stock of Priming material for a
five column paper and Job Onlce, presses Hlndtd.

any of the above Blanks and nearly all the
printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short lime. ,

The Watchman ik devoted to tlic ltinterests of the people of orth Carolina;
to the development" of tlie State's i 1 nl ns-tri- al

rcHotirees; to her farms, her forests,
ler minerals and her water-nower- s.

t should be in yoiir family. Suhseribe
for it. I

Western N. C. Railroad Comp'y
General Passenger Deft't. i

SAISBURY, N. C. Jan. 1, 18S8.

Commencing sunday, January 17th, an4 super
seding all others, the following Passengej-- Train
Schedule will be operated over this Load.

TRAIN NO. 1. TRAIN NO. 2.
WEST. Main Line EAST.

Arrive Leave .Arrive r Leave.
11 25am Salisbury i Sl'i'M

statesvllle 4 21 1.4 23
Newton 3 1i 3 15
Hickory 8 18 N 4a
Morganton . 1 XS 2--

.Marion 18 27 12 2T
Old Fort ... II 56 111 BT

Hound Knob. .. 11 40 :U 40
Black Mountain. 10 lo 52
Asheville y sir 10 Hi
Alexanders s 5fi- - ' 21
.Marshall - 13 8 18
Warm Sprlnirs. T 20 hT 22

alnt Poc v 11 4MAM

TRAIN INo. S

Mnrphy It. EAST.

v i rive ; Leave
A. M. 9 58am; Asheville 4 3M-- P. M.

10 ,f2 10 34 iomlny 3 59
'

4 id
11 21 11 2S Pigeon Hlver 3 12 8 17
12 19 12 29PM Waynesvllle 2 00 '2 25

1 49 1 S3 ' Hall 12 34 12 35
2 28 2 29 Sylva 11 5i 11 57
2 39 2 41 WebMer n 45 11 41
3 31 3 31 Whlttler .... 10 54 If 55
4 15 j 4 24 Charleston ... 10 00 i9
6 05 6 05 Nantahala ... - 19 118 19
7 05 P. at. Jarretts A. M. 7 19AM

Alexanders, supper station for No. 1
bTeai

W. A. TURK, A. U. P.
T. S. McBEE. Supt.

"03 9 X.V.OII 3 1
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rag steeped in tne innocent oiooa ox
babes and women. It is a menance to
every law maker in this country. It is
an insult to labor and to the rights of
all voters. It is an importation from
the slums of Europe, in no way repre
senting the better element that comes to... '. . ithis country to help elevate numanity.
It is a disgrace to ail that is clean, hon
est, intelligent, progreseiye.

Lightening Strikes a House.
On last Sunday evening week, a flash of

forked lightening struck the dwelling
house of Mr Eageno Johnstons, at Farm--
i nrt on. One fork went down the chim
ney until it came to the stove-pip- e, then
followed that into the room, knocking
the brick from under the feet of the stove,
passing through the floor into the ground.
The other fork knocked off the north-we- st

end of the bouse, then passed inside, tear--
ins off the plastering in every room in the
house. Fortunately no one was in at
the time. The same evening it struck
large locust tree in front of Mr. Holden
Smith's twelve feet from the li nuse shat
tering it to pieces. Da tie Times.

Let every farmer resolve that he wil
give no quarter this year to weeds.

Turnips for early use should be
sown early, but for winter use sow.
about July 1.

A Spanish fishing vessel has been
seized at Key West, Fla., and fined
$400 for failing to enter the port ac-

cording to law.

The French Assembly has introduced
a bill to suppress the operations of bet-
ting and book making on the race
course in France.

A steamer from Hong Kong and
Yokohama brings advice that famine
preyails in Corea Five hundred per-
sons have been starved in Seoul.

The' lower house of the Austrian
Reichsrath has adopted a bill abolish-
ing right of trial by jury for two years
in cases of persons under indictment
for anarchy.

Jack rabbits are swarming through
Nevada, Utah and Idaho, ind doing
much damage to crops.

A good wash for the hair and scalp
is borax dissolved in water; it is also
good for the skin, removing tan and
pimples.

k.
To clean black clot!! or silk, sponge

with warm water or coffee and a little
ammonia; iron on the wrong side; if
the silk is thin add a little sugar to
water or coffee.

If your eyes are inclined to be weak
and inflamed, bathe often with salt
water; and at night rub the lids with a
little fresh lard.

Three thousand houses, comprising
nearly the entire city of Akita, Japan,
nave been destroyed by hre.

Leading London papers are consider-
ably excited over the sympathy express
ed in America ior insn borne rule.

Alma Tadema will paint a picture of
Mary Anderson as Salammbo descend
ing the stairway at the barbarian feast,
with her lyre in her hand. E. If one
could keep liars in hand, it would make
hie so much easier.

It is told that a farmer near here,
having read in a poultry journal that
heus having dark plumage lay earlier
and more frequently than those of
ngni coior, immediately went to worx
and dyed 17 white hens black.

A gentleman, who could not waltz,
offered a young lady a hundred dollars
if she'd let him hug her as much as the
man did who had just waltzed with her
It was a good offer and showed that
money was no object to him, but they
"tired him out" so hard that his eye
was quite black.

The hen house and other out build-
ings, if unpainted, will be all the bet-
ter for a coat of whitewash. A very
little glue dissolved in hot water be--
for the lime is put in. will make the
wash adhere. The whitewash, com
bined with glue, should never be used
on fruit trees. It is often so applied,
but does more harm than good.

New Orleans is to have a Sunday
law. So the Legislature has decreed.
Well, it was badly needed, and we
hope it wibe rigidly enforced. It is
time the people of New Orleans had
heard that there was a day to be kept
holy and in which labor was to cease,
including theatres and circuses and
rum mills. Wil Stqr.

111c i.niisii sparrow question is an in- -J

tenstmg one. These birds are said to be
at all the points along the railways. The
flirst were Drought here in a freight car,
from Portsmouth, about eight years ago.
They are very seldom seen a mile from the
city. There is the best evidence that at
certain places they hare made their homes
in the country, twelve or even fifteen
miles from any town. New and Observer.

A Westfield merchant went trout
fishing the other day, and, while whip-
ping a mountain brook, came face to
face with a wild cat, which he insists
was six feet long. They were not ten
feet apart, and strood staring at each
other the cat with apparent ferocity,
the man with undoubted fear. At
last the fisherman gave a despairing
yell, and the cat gave another and
then each turned and ran at fall
speed.

Among some books announced to be
sold in London a week ago was the
identical prayer-boo- k used by Mary
Queen of Scots at her death upon the
scaffpld. The prayers were written in
latin, upon vellum, and are said to be

rflie handiwork of some rare fifteenth
century scribe. The pages are illu-
minated with elegant borders of fruits,
towers and birds, and there are some
4hirty-od-d elaborate miniature Flemish
orators. N. Y. Timet.

A O'JICK. PERMflrNT. CERTAIM nipr rnB
IxstorFalling Mauliood, NerroWewWenkiiess, Lack of Strength.

. Vigor or Development,
OmoskT by lnd iscrwtion1. excess, etc benefits in aiuj; Ouroo usually within month. No Decectinn
por QnHckerr. PositT Proof, fall dewri ption andltfr at advice in rlin Fenlwl envplone. free
KBIEMEDICAX.OO. P.O. Lrawar r.i iaaaio.H.X

V R SALE or a ft
A-.f-

o EPerlonce. Remarkable andcures. Trial Packages. Bendstamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WArlD fc CO. Louisiana, Mo.

MILL STONES.
HE CNDERS1GNED has bought the well

known ROWAN COUNTY miit
T;STONE QUARRY Of E. E. Phillips, decease

and win continue to suimir th. ...mi.
raand for Mill stones from this celkbkitbd

well known tlirouehout thisennnt
for Its superiorlty-forM- m stones. Granite blsckstorOrnamental purposes, Monuments, &c , Ac " canalsobe had at this quarry. Address,

? J.T. WYATT. Sallahnrr v
Vrf
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iiiiiBirruiiu in'tv pri!i r, j '.. j'ctii r - toin- -
ctn Uttleis.K peci'ii 11 v !i'"tcr.,' Gtnce U

irengiu-ii- a me (.:.
braces Jhe physical ent iiriCii lo milieult:
mi luuBcnm, njr.ovi s and preveii"jnalarinl fever, constipation, ily.sin-ii.si- n

I ?u!thfiiily stimclntfs tb nvblad'kr, at:d eiu'iehes as well
the blaod. When overcome by f.fi'ucWhether men'al .r j,!iv. 'o:.!, "';.- - v.v rand debilitate. I C.ml it u reliaitle snurcc'oi
renewed ttreli-t- h and Cfimfort. F..r saleby all Orugaisitd and Deak-r- gencruilv,

TUTT 9
53 YEARS m USE.

de Greatest MedTppk of tho AgeJ

SYMPTOW5S OP A

TORPID LIVER?
Loan ofappetite, lioxreiscoetivc, Paiu latho bead, witli a !c!l Aivaation in thback Part, Pain unJer'thc i ohoalder-plad- e,

FuI1cck3 after catlvs, xviih n dis-
inclination to exfrtioncf body orinicd.Irritability of temper, I.or cpirit, witiiafcolinsof hnvir.j ncc"Scctrd nomo dutr.Weapincne, Dizziness, riutttrinB at ilioHeart, Dots before tho eyes, Ilcadaeoover tho right eye, rcestlesr.nesa, vritUfitful di conic, Ilishly c lored C rine, andy.'o i i.iJA : tUi:,TTJTT'.'i aro Pspecirsllv adapted
to Such cajes, o:!0 d ;o ellects E:eij a
changu offeeling,'toa!t:nlshtljo6ufr iorThey Increase tfc A rpcitte.nnd causet TnUo i Vlcnliij a::- - ta-- j t ttr.i i

nourished, "nyitii rTrair A,etlaT: onthij ISisrestiveCTsratiS.Kr-.-u;- ! r.iot,;-rr- a
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GLOS9T Ulacx ." n::!' ap;!ic:tion ifthis DTK. it ira'jar? l.vtur- - t eerier nc'.ilaatantaneous!','. tei.l rf Dr.;ijfiff5, trsent by erpro5'i on
OrTlco, i.:-7Ti- C

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL TQUilfiAHE BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

8T0N
--AND

SHOT GUNS.
All tho Latest Improvements...

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman &Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons:
Sporting Arms and Ammunition '

231 & 233 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO..

"73 Sutc Street, Chicago, DL

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. V.

REMSfiSTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS. SPADES.
ADE IN THE BEST MA1NER, BY SKILLED WMKKL

IEIEM3E8 THAT 0U1 GJGDS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES 03 Ri VETS' TO WEAKEN THE BLADE,

8ENO FOR CIRCULARS.

REmiGTON AGPJCULTURAL CO.,

UAOS. N. Y.
New York Offlft. 1 IS Cbmatber Street.

In on file In PMladelkta
TH!S PAPER! t tho Newspaper kartr--

u::lK Agency, of Jnes.
M. W. AY tR & SON. oar authorized agenta.

trei. i;r. i. a. jonnaon s Co., isomtoa.

MAKE PISOLOOD. u la ism mmm wIIVa OVsm. 1. 4k. t Wit. fWMiHsili
each box is worth ten times the coat of a box or

thankfnl. One Dill a dosas. mstratea pampw.
WO.H. St.. Boston.

Nothing 'on carta
will zaaka hens "y
like it. It wres
chicken eholeraca
all diseaaoa of hens-I- s

worth Ita weigM
in gold, niustratsd
book by mail free-- .

X- -l lb. air-tF- ht tin eanst SI : bm"JlrTa t .lOHMf.tiil &

Nithsdale, England, a farmer was try
ing to engage a lad to assist on me
farm, but he would not finish the bar-

gain until he brought a character from
his last place, so he said:

"ttun away and get it, and meet me
at the cross at 4 o clock.

The youth was up to time and far-

mer said:
"Well, have you got your character

with you?"
"No," replied the youth, "but I've

got yours, and I'm not coming."

Hold on Boys.

Hold on to your tongue when you
are just ready to swear, lie, or speak
harshly.

Hold on to your hand when you are
about to punch, scratch, strike or do an
lm proper act.

Hold on to your foot when you are
on the point of kicking, runnin&r off
from study, or pursuing the path ? of
error. .

' J

Hold on to your heart when evil as-

sociates seek your company, and invite
you to join in their mirth, games, and
revelry.

Hold on to your good name at all
times, for it is of more value than gold,
high places, or fashionable attire.

Hold on to the truth for it will serve
you well, and do you good throughout
eternity.

Hold on to virtue it is above all
price to you at all times and all sorts
of places.

Hold on to your good character, for
it is, and ever will be, your best wealth.

Christian at Work.

Not that Kind of a Cow.

Burlington Hawkeye.
"Does your cow cringe and curl,"

asks the new England Farmer, "and
appear nervous and fidgety when you
sit down to milk her? ! Whell, not

fmuch, she don't. She isn't that kind
pf a cow. She jsn t one of yxmr shy,
timid, bashful cows. She just fixes
her eyes on vacancy with a glare that
will raise a blister on an oak knot,
sticks her tail straight up in the air
stiff as a poker, plants three feet firmly
only the ground, and then feels around
with the other for the ni ilk-p- an . m ilk-stoo- l,,

and milkmaid; she finds them,
fires them up somewhere into the blue
empyrean, and remarking "Ha! ha!"
amid the shouting, jumps over a six
rail fence and tramples down an acre
ff young garden. Don't talk about
cringing and curling to a cow that has
to be milked with a pipe line and a
pump-statio- n.

A Maryland Joke. j

In a certain village in Maryland a
small boy kicked up a breeze in the
parish church one Sunday. It seems
that a certain good woman bought a
calfs head 'and put it on to boil, leav-
ing her little boy to mind it while she
went to the church close by.

The good minister had reached his
"Fifthly, my brethren," when a small
boy stuck his head in the door and
whispered: v

"Mammy?"
The good woman recognized her son

instantly and began at' once to make
signs to him to leave the door.

"Mammy!" again came the whisper
this time a little louder than be

fore.
The mother shook her finger at the

boy warningly, and indulged in other
xamuiar pantomime with which she
was accustomed to awe her son. But
it didn t work worth a cent. The bov
was excited and in dead earnest.! as
n,k" . . 1 .:n i t 4

mi: BCUUCI Will SHOW. lULlSinf? his
voice he shouted:

"Mammy, you needn't wink and
blink at me, but you had better cojme
home right away, for the calf's head is
birtfiu the dumnlin s out of the nnf. "

M r
Brother Gardener on the Salvation Army.

j Lime Kiln Club in Detroit Free Press.

"I hold heah in my hands," said
Brother Gardener, as the sneezing,
coughing and shuffliag died aWayi in
Paradise Hall, "a letter axin' how dis
Lime Kiln Club stands onde Salvasbun
Army queshtun. It axes fur an honest
expreshun of my indiwidual opinynn.
an darfore I shan't compromise any of
you when I say:

I "If a revivalist has got to d n ver
"eyes to save yer soul, den dar's sumfin
wrong with othodox religion.

uIf de way to Heaven am lined wid
whoopin', howlin' men and women I
shou'd reckon dat moas" of de chillun
would git scart an' turn back. ! "

"De man or woman who can't spe-run-ce

a change of heart in a church
cougregashun of respectable people
wont be apt to git it in a barracks
filled wid loafers.

"It seems to be a good deal easier fur
pussons to believe dey hev a call to go
out an' spread de gospel for 'em to be-
lieve dey hev a call to make a livin' by
work.

"If it has become necessary to scare
a man into callin, hisself a christian it
am no wonder dat religun doan' pay
borrowed money any sooner dan odder
folks.

"If Sam Jones can convert men to
Christ bv a mixture of humore, pathos,
farce an sense, delivered in an ole barn'
what s de use of our costly church edi-
fices an high salaried preachers?
.ft am my opinyun dat nine-tent-hs

of dese wanderm' revivalists will hev
jist as hard work to, squeeze into Heav-
en as de average sinner.

"When you skeera man into obeyin'
de law you doan' make a law abidin'
citizen of him any mo' dan you make
a christian of a man when you skeer
him into git tin' up in a crowd an' de-clar-

in'

dat he am gwine to lib a defrunt
life. Sound de triangle an' let de pur-ceedi- ns

purceed." r
J

Mr. Gladstone has announced the
dissolution of the English Parliament.

The Grape Cure.

SAL-MUSSATEL- LEt

In Ame&ica
VIE0tJT THE EXPENSE Of AN

jUHOPSAN JOUENEY 1

r 1) italllzpd salts, as obtained In a pttrestate
ro:t r ea ami !.: fruit. In a ortablet palata- -

simple ronn, ar nw prwniru w mc

h i lesastbe graudest resolvent off Impart
Mao ! rcctorof tin-live- r and r?efUlator of the
po'wl,--..- : ' ie natural promote or

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

'- --Z- --

Eminw't nhrslH:tn& clilm tills achievement
new . --a in the al'i.-- seler.e.e tf iwclhilne, as it
fiinilr-.iesth- a blood witlili nuiur.il salluts that
. i ' ; or eUtuuatal every day. 4"

SIL-MOSGftfEl- LE

POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick i Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure.

- la! riafun 's own product. It
siiuii s roLiii- - svdtcm tiit-wan- t of Jsound. rtpe
t and fruit; n is tUe simplest and best pre-v-

? md cur. for all runctioijal derahKments of
ttfi Its lilndrcd'allnfeutH; pre wits the
absor ion or nfalarial discascs4-feve- rs bf all kinds;
."it, . liietst'i" t rfe.-t.- s id bad air, jwoj dcainange

iaure w.tii-r- ; :t powerful oxydizer of tUe
Mo1".!; atatural sptrlfk: foraliKsIn enipt ions, sick

he, biilou.site.ss. iiervoifcriess. mental de-p- n
"

h, and will remove-- the directs of accidental
: itfj loa fft.tn e 'f ssivc etltyr and drinking,

niavi it In your homes and on your travels. It Is a
8p?Mic for the fagged weary oi!vorh-ou-t.

I'repafed by the j

fiONDo??- -
ixe Co.

LONIXIN KN(il.AM).
Ii.:.re of Imitations. The genuine in "blue

w.vm : roiily."
n i roreireulnrs U O. EVANOVITlCH, General

- n.Mnn.e.'er. r. o. lipx SMS, Ney Yon. City.
Mi ii! nn this p i .n r.
tjf i . iviuttz i co. DriiK'jrist, Agents. Salisbury,

n e. Feb. 1:86: ly.

INSURANCE

AGENCY
-- OF

J.SafflllGCuDliisJr.
-- o-

Representingsorhe of! thelarg-s- h

h American .and End Com- -

.lines.
Combined Assdts over $35,- -

000,900,
; ont fail to cull ancj see him

before placing your Insurance.
Remember thai yeans of labor,

' and denial maybe
ipt away m an hour s time.

1 v n't run any furtb 1 -;:s l.ut
cail Nat OUfO am
1 y.

Office, next UOOF 0 A. C
1 I f rriw'

; Fcb2o:ly.

PROFESSIONAL GARBS

k;:hr ceaiqe. H. CLEXEKT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attornoys .t Xjv

oAMSHUKYj N. 0.
FcVfru, 1SI. V

NERVOUSDEBILITY
Oi:oasicWfakvt aTAKEIS' lktaj ,adat 3 9 namofous
olittcwediKBHses. bnf.J flinalthe skilled oh v.

V m isiciaift. mult fr-- m

youthful indlaamtian- -: Radical Cure for too fro indulaen.ee. or::jervous over brain work Avoid
me imposition ot prrtcnDEBILITY, Uoui rcBMdie ffjc !!
troublts. Grt oar FrtoOrgaaic Weakness, CircuteraadTrhl

learn imnortant
Pack-nee.u- td

PHYSICAL &cu fecfore taking treat
mont Mvewhere. Take eDECAY. M kK Rfmeiyy that HAS

InYounr; & Middle CtJRiSD thousand, doct
Age'i Men. not intirfi-r- with Mtco- -

lion to business, or causa
Tested too over8ix pain or inconvenience in
Vars cy use in mamyI sny way. Founded on

Kicntine medicalprinci-pa-Thq'js a nd Oases. Bydircctappficatloil
iho aeat ct dintse its

speeisje influence is felt?. wiihit deUj. Tne sat-ur- .il

TRIAL funetioi.sof the hu-
manPACrtACEn orjranisra is restored.

77? EA TXjE?TT. wailS arcEivrn back.i ,dQfl9 Llor.th, - S3. 00 the Mticnt t become ehetrTwo Mcr.'hs, . e.oo fiiland rapidly pains bothTiireolfoiitta, 7.001 snriittin 6:ki sexual ncor.
riARlll REMEDY CO., M'FCCHtM13T8

3 '6 M l TfcEth 8r GT. iOUia. MO.
R B I PTUREO PERSONS ! Vof a Truss.Jt.n a.-'-.: tar terms ofbir Aopliance.

TP CD UT2.fCRSS AKJ CAl . LE POWDERS

1?t- - ,;cji rcJT2
V ,;'. II 1

r.ni of Cpi.fr. r. t. or LCM F

inf" rPf v fff umim.
i?t. Fowls.

' V t .... :...a 1. illl ill. P.... .1 ll.fi: oiiantitT rtf milk
srifi tt-m-! tstMntf P'-- rnr SIM nulk no ruittcr firm

f ; pun-ili-n- i rij' rinnr m'f nt lmrtt KTKBT

h.iTT POVM Bfl H tu. tilVaV tijtlSFACTICW.

tyflrxi? F. rbclzrrcprletor.
BALI' I IE CUE, MO.

J. H. Emiisr, Uroggjst, Agint.

HARDWARE.

j

WHEN YOU WANT "

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersijrned at NO. 2. Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the "CardwellThresher,"
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

WOMEN
""S1" U"WM trena;tli, or who infer frontsmmmm mmmm their mx, .h,id try

asm asBi bmb wsm am -
ana m m ia THE
PPI BP BEST TONIC

This medicine-- combines Iron with pure Tiuratablstomes, and is inyahsahle for Dtosaam pecu iar to
V Vwn auwno ieaa sraenauT lire. It Is

iiiveiea La
tea.

frAsfttV) railoA rtsaarlsisKA mproduce constipation all othrrlrcm medicine) do.
. ouziiZTH UAXAD. 74 FarweU Ave.. MUwau-kes- j,

Wto.. san. under date of Dec, 18th. imTI hav uspd Brown's Iron Bittern, and it has beenmore than a doctor to me, harms; cored me of the
woMUBss woes nave in me. amo cured me of LlT- -
wr Complaim and now my complexion at clear andood. iiM also been beneficial to mv children "

Mas. Louisa o. Bbaodon. East Lockport, N. Y
aava: I have Buffered untold misery from FemaleJomplainta, iand could ot4aan relief from DothtaWexcept Brown's Iron Bitter"
Genuineias above Trade Mark and crossed red lineson wrapper. Tnkc no other. Made only by
BKOWM CHEMICAL CO.. B XL T iiiOU B. MS.

Garden Seeds
invert away at Enniss' Dru
Store. If von buv ono tlnllnr's
worth of garden seeds or drugs
or meaicmes, Vr. ixxiss will
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seeus iree. Ai,bU 1 obaeeo seed
free for 50 cts. worth ef garden
seeus or medicines

SOMETHING NEW!
LAMP CHIMNEYS OF

that will not break by heat, lor sale ai
ENNISS'.

DIAMOND DYES All colors yon
wish at EN.NISS'

DON'T FOUGET to call for Seedk oi
all kinda at ENNISS'.

TO THE LADIES:
Call and see the Flower Pots at

ENNISS.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

Hi JLmm4nmw mM

1SSJ& ::;...

gfg I'' 1-
-

3.- - - - rr:

I THOROUGHLY

oljf untiitg,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing 0akds.

Letter and Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

PRICE LISTS,

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial,

-- Orders solicit ed and satisfaction guaranteed

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as Executors of the

estate of John Julian, dee'd., we herehy
give notice to all creditors to present their
claims to as on or before tlie 2Bih day of
April 1887. Isaac R. Jclias,

Geo. W. Julian,
Executors of John Julian.

Craijr & Clement April 27, 1886.
Attorneys. 2S:r:j.

cussion may be, it is never safe to close the
polls till Alex county has been beard from.
Speaking of babies, the wife oftjulius
Payne, of that count v. a few years ago
gave birth to seven in thirteen months
four at one time and three at another. It
would be well to close t his discussion before
the lies commence coming in. Statewille
Landmark.

Senator Hawley j

of Conneticut is said to have the presidcn- -
nai -- oee in ins bonnet." wen, ne is a
handsome man, vastly better morally than
Blaine, and his record as a soldier, and hisl
fiery denunciation of the South during the
reconstruction period, will perhaps cause
his party to forgive him for the grave tault
of being a native of North Carolina. The
Republicans would do well to nominate
him; but they will not do it. They will go
further and fare worse. N. T. Star.

Anarchists.
FOBTT NIKS OF TUEM INDICTED at Mil-l-

WAl'KEE.
Milwaukee, June 8. This morning forty-nin- e

of the recently arrested anuihists
indicted by the grand inry lor riot
ing and conspiracy were arrainged in the
municipal court. All pleaded not guilty
and were held lor trial, the bail ranging
Iron $ 1,000 to $ 2,000 each. The impeach
ment trial of alderman RudzLnski has been
adiourned till Fridav, wheu the defence
will begin.

Blair, the educational crank, has got
another crotchet in his head. His latest is
a bill to create schools in Utah, to teach
Mormons. The schoolmasters would have
a bonanza of it teaching young Mormons
at the expencc of the tax payers ot the
nation. Concord Hegister.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu
man body, where they exist, if used ac
cording to directions You are author
ized to sell it upon the aboye conditions
David E. Joutz, Proprietor, .Baltimore
Md.

iS IT WORTH ANYTHING?

To feel absolutely protected against Fever
and Ague, Malarial fever, Typhoid fever, Typhus
fever, Gastric fever, Bilious fever, Diphtheria,
Pneumonia, Scarlatina, Summer Complaint,
Blood Poisoning, and all and every form of com-
mon disease? -

Is it worth anything to be able to effectually
cleanse the blood in your entire system, to renew
your youth, and invigorate all the organs of your
body; to permanently cure CosUness, Dyspep-
sia, Water-bras- h, and sour stonSijsh ? To Cure
Jaundice and stoppage of G4r-duct- s, to cure
Sick-headac- and Diliousnesi, to euro Liver
complaint and Cancerous liver cjiie Kidney
diseases of long standing ? To be freelrom Gout,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, and kindred
troubles?"

Is it worth anything to enjoy good health, to
hare a Rood appetite, and to sleep well ? If all
these things are worth anything, yon can secure
them almost for the asking. We know from long
experience that this statement is true, but we
also know that few will accept itas truth. Noth
ing but actual experience iu the use of Parsons'
Pills could brine a person to realise fully their
marvellous power' to prevent ami cure disease.
Are not you willing to take our word, to run the
nsK or being swindled, so to speaa, out or a
cents, for the possibility of securing such a great
blessing as we know Parsons' Pills would be to
you? If you should once become acquainted
with these Pills, you would never cease to bo
grateful.

Parsons' Pills were a wonderful discovery, and
there are none others like them in the world.
The information contained in the wrapper
around each box is worth many times the cost of
a box of the Pills. We use the purest drugs to
be found in the known world; but even these, be-
fore being used, are subjected to the peculiar
purifying process known only to the chemist's art.
If families and individuals could only be made to
realise the marvellous power of Parsons' Pills
in the prevention and cure of disease, and in
promoting the general health, a vast amount of
suffering and expense might be prevented.

Our business was established In 1810, and is the
oldest of the kind in this country. Is it, there-
fore, likely that we would put forth an untruth-
ful or deceptive statement ? Frauds and false
pretenders do not remain long in business in this
country. We suppose that Parsons' Pills may
be found at your nearest store; but if not, we
Win send one box by mail, post-pai- d, for 25 cents
In stamps. Or we will send two boxes of Pills
and a beautiful engraving of President Cleve-
land and bis Cabinet for 50 cents, all post-pai- d.

The engraving is 24x30, and retails for 50 cents.
We will send free to all who send us their ad-
dress a handsome illustrated pamphlet contain-
ing information of great value. If you order
mention this paper.

Address Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co., 23 Custom
Boose St., Boston, Mass.

Kerosene Oil!
BY THF BARREL AT

ENNISS' Drug Store.
July 9, '85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest and Best Turnip Sed for

sale at ENNISS'.

TRUSSES Of all kinds, at
reduced price, at ENNISS'.

Fruit Jars!
CHEPER THAN EVER.

ALSO
Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, at

ENNISS'.

SCAUR'S PRESER7IBG POWDES

For sale at ENNISS'.

THE BEST AN1 CHEPEST

Machine oil
For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers at

ENNISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If yon want your prescriptions pnt op
cheaper thau anywhere else go to

ENNISS' Drug Store.
T-- 'y, 6'85.-- tf.

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
FOB

Diacntery, Diarrhn;a, Flnx, Sec, for sale
At ENNISS' Droa Stoic.

! ?
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Arrive Leave

ar.i su mm E. . r ' r :r in ' . . .

rTHjra-Diphtlje- Tia, Cro-np-. Actha Bronchitis. Kenralgic. Khenmatiam, BleeAlne t the) Ltnurt,HosrMnesi, Innucnaa, Hacking Cough, WibopuisT COagh, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Chroniermu, anui.ji rouoies, cnaopinai uiaaasea. rampaic.

t Tflflalal nnil MIII I 1 T 1 ss- s- Ta AfltAM
r v!feve J11 manner of cilia. The information aroundPtlla. Find oat about them snd vou will avlwaara be
free. Bold everywhere, or sent by mail for SSc. ia stamps. Dr. I. S. JOHNSON rCO
8henaan's Condition- -- saa sssi m a Hsm sss n nPowder is absolutelypure and hUrhly eon- -
eantrafted. Onoouacel
is worth i
ibt other
strictly a medicine to I
be sriven with food. I

sssssaaHaWV . A A Bold everywhere, or sent by maul tor 35 centa tn sttampcx caua by expresa, prepaid, for $5-00- .jiff
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